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SLOTTED FLOORS FOR SW1tf£
"'
Prepared by E. A. Ol son, Extension Engineer ( Farm Bu ilding)

:\I ore than a ny other factor, the adoption o f sl otted
f-l oors for swine housing has accele rated the tren d to
confinement. Before their use, the amount and type
of labor needed to scrape or wash th e feeding floo r and
dispose of the wastes disco uraged many producers
fro m confinement h ousing .

oi quality control dur ing proportionin g the mix, casting the slat , and curing. Th is advantage is somewhat
offset by the ext ra costs of transportation to the site
a nd ext ra labor for mortaring the slats in place.
Recommend ed dimens ions fo r concrete slats are the
same fo r 4-, 6-, 8-, an d 10-foot slats except fo r the
size o f the reinforcing bar.

Materia ls

\ Vood, concrete, a nd metal have all been used effectively fo r slotted floors _
Wood s la ts h aYe the lowes t fi r st cos t and ;:tl so the
sho rtest li fe. Oak is best, bu t other hardwoods such
as hi ckory and ma ple can be used. P reser vative trea tments may be used if pentach lorophenol o r some \Ya terbased preservative is used a nd 2 to 4 weeks a re a llowed
for the dilutent to evaporate from the treated wood
before hogs come in contact with it.
Pig performance can be redu ced by va r iable spac ings
resulting f rom warpi ng ( particul a rl y li kely to ha ppen
\\-ith slats less than 3 inches wide ), wea r, careless installation, insecure fas tening, a nd uneven he ights .
\ \foo d slats can beco me qu ite sli ck. Th ei r maximum
li fe expectancy is between 2 a nd 4 years, a nd even
less in a reas of intensive use such as aroun d feede rs
a nd wate rers.
T he recommend ed dimensions for wood slats are :
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Th e A d imension must be greate r tha n the C d imension so the spaci ng will not become clogged _ The slats
a re usually formed by ripping a rectangu lar timber on
th e diagon al , resul ting in a vertical edge and an inclined edge _
Concrete s la ts a re th e m os t du rab le an d ha\-e
\\-o rked ex tremely well , partic ul a rl y for th e finish\\- eight hog. They can he preca t by a concrete prod ucts
plant, or co mme rcial form s are avai lab le i or casting
the slats in place _ Precast slats ha\-e the advantage
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The ~ - inch bar in the top of the slat can be om itted
when sla ts a re cast in pl ace a nd not mo ved. Use at
least a 7Vz bag mix of air-entrained cement with a
2-inch to 3-inch slump, a maximum-sized aggregate oi
Vz inch to ~ inch, and a 28-day strength of a t least
3,500 pounds pe r square inch. Give the slats a smooth
steel-trowel finis h to reduce leg and knee abrasi ons_
Th is is pa rticula rly necessary for fa rrowing and nursery fl oor slats. For proper curing, protect th e sla ts
i rom dryin g out for 5 days by co veri ng wi th plasti c, by
sprayi ng on a curing compound, or by co veri ng wi th
a \\-etted layer of straw .
M etal of n r ious designs has bee n used. Flattened
expand ed metal (~ in c h , 9- 11 gauge ) has proved to
be excellent ior pigs under 50 pounds, but does not
last as long when subjected to concentrated traffic of
heavi er a nimals. Many of the early metal slats did not
prove sa ti s facto ry because corros ion attacked th e steel
from the und erside and caused failure after 2 to 4
\-ea rs. S teel straps l Y-i- to l Vz inches wide and 3/ 16
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or y,l in ch th ick ha e worked well when spaced Ys inch
apart fo r farrowing and J~ inch apa rt for nursery
units. Porcelaini zed steel, aluminum alloy, and other
meta l slats are on the ma rket but informat ion on pe rformance is still limited. Research is continuing on
corros ion- resistant metals and protective cO\·erings.
Spacing

ar row slats require a narrow spacing while wide
slats ca n be paced fart her apart without a dverse
effec ts. The recomme nded spacings are:
:\'arrow slat
(l !i" to 2")

New-born pig .

. . ... .... .

25- to 40-pound pig . . .

40- to 220-pound pig ... .
Sow.
• \Vh en 1"
fi rst 2 days.
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pacing is used wi th new · born pigs , cove r \\ith g rate for

Farrowing

The type and spacin g of slotted f1oo rs and the environmental condi tions are more criti ca l during farrow ing th an fo r older pigs. For farrowing, slats must
either be spaced Ys inch to prevent th e pigs from
getting their feet bet\\·een th e slats or ov er H in ch so
th ey can pull the legs out again. The wid er spacing
must be covered with a g rate be fo re farrowing starts
:md for 48 hours after farrowing to giv e the small pigs
time to ga in enough strength to reco ver i i th ey slip
through the spacings.
Farrowing crates can be totally sl otted or slotted
only front and rear. For partially slotted crates. about
1 foot in front and about 2 \h feet at th e rea r should
be slotted. T he slotted area in front is to take care of
the spill age irom the waterer and the manure the pigs

deposit in the front corners from 3 weeks oi age and
older.
·
For totally slotted fa rrowing crates, use slats 4 to 5
inches wide spaced Ys inch except for l -inch spacing
in a 2 \h -foot section at the rear of the sow, as shown
in the picture. A s mentioned before, the wide spacing
must be covered with a grate during farrowing and
fo r 48 hours after. Running slats parallel to the sow
gives her good footing fo r getting up and down.
During cool periods, supplemental heat is needed
to keep the small pigs comfortable. Either use a space
heater and keep the entire room above 80° F. at fa rrowing ti me, or heat the room to 6So to 70° and provide extra heat in the pig creep. Look at the pigs as
\\·ell as the thermometer to see if they need more heat.
U the pigs are piling up and shivering and have rough
hair coats, the building needs more heat. Supplementa l
heat al so helps keep the building dry.
Nursery and Finish ing

Most resea rch indicates no difference in performance
between pigs raised on slotted floors (either partially or
totally slotted) and pigs raised on solid floors, when
environment, feed, and management are equal.
Pens with totally slotted floors consistently remain
cleaner than those partially slotted. Feed wastage is
not so readily detected with totally slotted floors, but
a small solid area around the feeder would perm it
easier observation of wastage, so feeder adjustments
coul d be made. Cleanliness of partially slotted pens
tends to increase as the animals increase in size, and
the pens are noticeably cleaner after the pigs weigh
100 pounds. A t least one- fourth of the floor area
should be slotted. In tests, pens with SO percent of the
Jloor slotted have been consistently cleaner than those
with onl y 25 percent slotted.
In general, the larger the pig the wider the slat that
can be used without sacrificing cleaning efficiency.
mall pigs provide less effecti ve traffic to work waste
material through the spacings. S lats as wide as 8 inches
spaced 1 inch apart have performed satisfactorily for
finish-weight hogs. Extra-wide slats have some advantages of both a solid floor and a slotted flo or.

This material has been adapted from information
ori ginally prepared by Arthur J . Muehl ing, Extension
Agricultura l Engineer, University of Illinois.

